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J . ln this section, you are going to hear a joke about equal
opportunities.

. Your task is to fill in the gaps in the sentences with one
word.

. First, you will have some time to study the task, and then
we will play the whole recording in one piece.

. Then, after a short pause, you will hear the recording again,
but this time we wi|l p|ay the text in shoÉer sections to give
you enough time to write down your answers.

. At the end, you will have some more time to check your
work.
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E,qual opportunities
entplo)tment _.
The business needccl
window.
The

mcan that everyone should get the same

officc help, so they put a(n)

chances of _

in the

was snrprisecl to see a dog walk into the office.
When shc finally understood the situation, she callecl the office

Mr. Jones leci the doe into his office becanse he looked very
First, Mr. .Tones said he couldn't give him the job becanse he needecl someonc who
corrld
Thc dog provccl that he could c1o it by producing a perfect
Thcn Mr. .lones said tliat hc ncedccl someone who was goocl with a(n)

The clog provcd that hc \vas an expert by prodticing a nicely formatted

Nor,v Mr. Jones said he needed someone who cottld speak at least one
language.
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sixteen'year'ofO cana-Oian girl wtto is in Hungary on a Rotary 
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Club scholarshiP'

. Your task is to write the letter of the correct answer into the

boxes below
. First, you will have some.time to:t-"!y^:l" task' and then we

'ilr óráv the who|e recording in one plece.

. Then, after a shoft pause, yáu will hear the recording agatn'
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,tr" we will play the text in shorter sections to give you

enough time to write down your answers' 
.

. At the end, vou will h;;;-'J;" T:"i[".]::i"""J vour work'

:i:Tlűi ó]iiiöe'ö= rne rexr pors Hor snv

lntervierv rvith Laura

i;jil;;;;;;;t pnone cards because thev are too expensrve'

0) Laura is staying with a Hungarian family during her visit'

10) Rotary says that students shóuld phone íh.i. pui.'',' as often as possible.

11) Laura has spent 8 hot"' on the phon" with Canada in the past six weeks'

12) She says that fi.q;;;h;t"-t"ilt make her feel tenibly homesick'

13j Laura's father is a university protessot'

14) Her grandparents live in Ontario'

15) Laura hasn't talked to her mother for more than a week'

roj sne is not par1icularly foncl of'ematls. 
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. In this section you are going to hear a news report about
a strange accident.

. Your task is to write the letter of the correct answer into
the boxes below.

. First, you will have some time to study the task, and then
we will play the whole recording in one piece.

. Then, after a short pause, you will hear the recording
again, but this time we wi|| play the text in shoÉer
sections to give you enough time to write down your
answers.

. At the end, you will have some more time to check your
work.

News report

0) This news repoft
A) Australia
ts) Austria
C) Algeria

comes from _

18) The report is about a

A) with kangaroos.
B) for a company which
C) as a traffic warden.

man who works _

makes road signs.

19) The rnan was riding a _ when
A) kangaroo
B) bicycle
C) motorbike

20) He ran into a _
A) warning sign.
B) kangaroo.
C) motorbike.

21) His colleagues sent him a

A) card.
B) rcal road sigrr.

C) toy kangaroo.

22) Skippy is the name of _
A) a famous Austraiian actor.

B) a kangaroo.
C) a popular Australian film.

the accident happened
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23) There arc about 57 million_ in Australia.
A) warning signs for kangaroos
B) people
C) kangaroos

24) More tban 70%o of 

- 
accidents were caused by kangaroos in Australi a in2004.

A) animal-related
B) car
C) road
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